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The purpose of this study was to determine whether 
nidogen, the linkage protein of the basal lamina, is of 
epidermal or dermal origin. The development of the 
basal lamina was studied in an in 11itl'O skin model. 
Preputial fibroblasts seeded onto a nylon mesh at-
tached, proliferated, and developed a rich extracel-
lular matrix (dermal model). Preputial keratinocytes 
were added to the dermal model to forn1 a keratino-
cyte dermal model that ultrastructurally resembled 
in many respects hUJ.nan skin. Ultrastructural analysis 
, revealed early stages of dermal development, includ-
ing an inc01nplete basal lamina, aggregates of dermal 
filamentous material connecting to the lamina densa, 
bundles of 10-nm microfibrils, formation of prema-
ture hemides1nosontes, anchoring filaments, and an-
B asal laminae are sheetlike supramo lecular structures that are deposited n ear ce Us in a polarized fashion (epithe l.ial and endothe lial cells) or su rro unding the entire cell (muscle, fat . and ne rve cells) fl] . Although the functions of the basal laminae are not fully 
understood, they appear to be involved in establi sh ing and preserv-
ing tissue architecture, providing anchorage for adjacent cells, 
controllin g ce ll migration and invasion, participating in branchin g 
morphogenesis of epithelia, and regula ting blood fi ltration, and arc 
also i n volved in receptor loca lization. T he major components of the 
basal lamina are type IV collagen, laminin, heparan sulfiHc proteo-
glycan (perlecan), and nidogen (en tactin). T he exact molecular 
architecture of basal laminae is not entire ly known , although there 
is evidence that type IV collagen as well as laminin can fo rm 
homotypic polymers [2-4]. 
Another crucial element in the supramolccular assembly of the 
basal lamina is apparently the 150-kDa glycoprote in nidogen , 
which consists of three g lobu lar domains and some connecting 
strUctures [5]. Nidogen binds through these globular domains with 
high affin ity to laminin, co Ll agen IV , and perlecan , and thus allows 
the formation of ternary comp lexes [6, 7]. T his was interpreted to 
indicate that nidogen is the essential mediator for connecting the 
independent networks of co llagen IV and laminin , which is re-
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choring fibrils. The cell origin of nidogen was deter-
mined in the dennal model and in the epidermal and 
dermal components of the keratinocyte dermal 
model. Specific antibodies and a eDNA probe for 
nidogen were used for immunofluorescence micro-
scopy, Western and Northern blots, and for iu sit11 
hybridization studies. Our data show that fibroblasts 
are the only source of nidogen during early basal 
la1nina formation. Although fibroblasts can synthe-
size nidogen and deposit it in the dermal matrix, no 
basal lamina will form unless they are recombined 
with keratinocytes. This suggests that the epidermis 
plays a major regulatory role in the production and 
assembly of nidogen into the basal lamina. J Jm,est 
Dermatol 105:597-601, 1995 
guircd to form stable basal lamina structures. Fu rther studi es 
demon stra ted a m esenchym al origin of nidogen during the embry-
onic development of many o rgan s and its integration into basal 
lamina in the vicinity of epitheli al ce lls that contribute lam in in and 
coll agen IV to these structures (8-LO]. T he general importance of 
such cellular cooperation was shown with antibodies that inhibit 
the laminin-nidogen in teraction [ J 1] and prevent the fonnMion of 
new basa l laminae during kidney tubulogencsis and lung branching 
[1 OJ. W hether such cooperations also exist during sk.in deve lop-
m ent ha s not been examined. 
Early transp lantation studies with epidermal tissues suggested 
that keratinocytcs are responsible for the formation of the basal 
lamina [1 2]. There is evidence tha t kcratinocytes can synthesize 
lami.nin (13,1 4], type IV collagen [15,16), and perlecan (17), but 
nidogen has so far not been studied. R ecently, a new cu lture system 
has been deve loped in which fibroblasts grown in a nylon m esh 
develop a ri ch extracellul ar matrix [1 8, 19). When such dermal 
model s were reco mbined with kcratin ocytcs, there w as a rathe r 
striking reconstruction of the sk.in including an epide rmis, basal 
lamina, anchoring zoJJe , and a de rmis (19 - 21] . It is interesting that 
laminin, type IV collagen, nidogen , and pe rlccm1 were localized at 
the epithe lial stromal interface and also in the dennis. T he purpose 
of this study was to de te rmine thl:' t issue o rig in (epidermal versus 
dermal) of nidogen in this new tbTee-dimcnsional i11 11irro human 
cul ture system and to show that dUt·ing early basa l lamina forma-
tion , fibroblasts arc the exclusive producers of nidogen . 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Culture Systems T he derma l mo del and the keratinocytc de rma l model 
were grown at Advanced Tiss ue Sciences (La Jolla , CA) aud shipped to our 
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laboratories o n nu tri en t agarosc. Keratinocytcs and fibroblasts were iso lated 
from human neo nata l fo reskin by sequential trypsin and collagenase diges-
tion and then expanded into monolayer cultures [1 8,19]. Briefl y, to obtain 
the dermal model , fi broblasts were seeded on to a nylon mesh in Dul becco's 
minimal essentia l medi um (D MEM) supple mented with 10% fe tal bovine 
serum and 100 J.tg/ml ascorbi c acid . A feed ing schedule fo r 26-27 d was 
established, alternating DM EM at 37°C w ith phosphate-buffered sa line at 
4 - 8°C [22]. To prepare the kera tinocyte dermal m odel, keratinocyte cul-
tures were grown in n1o no layc rs in kcratinocytc scrurn-frcc n1 cdiwn 
(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) . Kera tinocytes were then seeded on to the 
dermal model, submerged for 5- 7 d , and then raised to an air-liquid 
in terface [23Jusing DMEM supplemented w ith 5% feta l bo vine serum, 100 
J.tg/ml ascorbate, 0.5 J.tg/ml hydrocortisone, and a cho lesterol-1ich lipid 
supplement (S igma, St. Loui s, MO) . Kcratinocytes were kept at the 
air- liq uid intcrf.1ce for 2- 4 weeks. 
Antibodies and eDNA Probes Affinity-puri fied nidoge n antibodies 
were prepared fro m mouse EHS (Engelbreth-H o lm-Swarm) tumor (24] , 
and antibodies were ra ised in rabbi ts. Antibodies against human nidogen 
were also obta ined w ith a recombinant product [5]. T he probe fo r human 
njdogen was a 4.0-kb eDNA, as reported prev io usly [25] . ·w e al so used a 
1.2-kb eDNA for glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (26]. 
Elec tron Microscopy Samples from the ke ratinocyte dermal models 
were fixed in Karnovsky's solu tion for 4 h at room temperature , post-fixed 
for 1 h in fcrrocyanidc osn1iun1 tctrox.i dc, and stain ed t' ll bloc for 1 h in 11% 
phosphotungstic acid fo llowed by 1 h in 3'Y., uranyl ace tate 127]. Samples 
were dehyd rated and embedded in Spurr's res in. Meshes were then rotated 
at a 45° angle with the poin t of each square-shaped opening aligned wi th the 
kni fe edge. Semi- thin and ul tra-thin sections we re obtained in a Sorva l 
MT -2b ultramicrotome and examined in a J eol EM 100 electron micro-
scope. 
lmntunoftuorescence Microscopy Specimens of the dermal model and 
th e kcratin ocytc dcrm altnode l were cut in to 3-4-nlm sq uares and frozen in 
T issue Tech O.C.T. embedding compound (Miles Labs, Elkhart, IN) . 
Frozen sections 5- 6 J.tlll thi ck were placed on polylysine-coated slides, fixed 
in cold acetone (- 20°C) fo r 5 min, and subjected to indirect immuno-
Auoresccncc microscopy as described previo usly 121 ]. Specimens were 
cxmn in cd w ith ·a Nikon microscope c~1uippcd wi th ep iAu o resccnce illunli-
nation. Human embryo nic skins (about 16 -1 8 weeks) were obtajned fro m 
spontaneous abortions and processed as described abo ve. An tibodies were 
used in concentrations of 0.2 mg/ml. Controls consisted of pu re rabbit lgG 
or scrunt fro n1 nonin1mutti zed rabbits. 
Western Blots Twenty-fo ur dermal model and keratinocyte dermal 
model meshes (1 1 X 11 mm) were extracted in 0. 15 M N aCl in 0.05 M 
Tris-H CI, pH 7.4, containing protease inhibi to rs (phenylmethylsulfonyl 
flu oride (3 mg/1]. p-chlo romercuribenzoate (3 mg/1] , 0.5 mM iodoacet-
amide, and 10 rn M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) (28]. T he total extract 
was d ialyzed at 4°C against water for 24 h and lyophil.ized . T he dried extract 
was dissolved in Laemmli sample buffer, and comparable amo un ts of 
material were loaded onto a 4% to 20% sodium dodecylsul fate-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophores is (SDS-PAGE) gel (Daiich.i ge l; In tegra ted Separn-
tion Systems, Natick, MA) . All samples were reduced with 2-mercapto-
etbanol before electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was performed in 25 mM 
T ri s. 192 mM glycine, and 0.1 % SDS, pH 8.3 , at a constant curren t of 50 
mA per gel. N idogc n present in the extracts was identifi ed by Western blot 
analysis using specif1c antibodies described above. 
Protein bands were transferred to ni troce llulose , treated with antibody 
and 1251-protein A (NEN, Boston, MA) . and exposed to x-ray fi lm at 
- 20°C. In addition to the dermal model and kerati nocyte dermal model 
samples, prepu tial keratinocyte and fi broblast m onolayers fro m the same 
source (Advanced T issue Sciences) were processed as described above. 
Iu Situ Hybridiz ation Plasmids con tairting the eDNA subcloncs were 
digested with the appropriate restriction enzyme to liberate the eD NA 
inserts. After digestion, eDN A inserts were purified by exc ision o f sli ces of 
low-melting agarose-conta ining DN A bands fo llo wing electrophoretic sep-
aration. T he DNA in low- melting aga rose was then di rectl y labeled by 
rand0 111 prim er CXtC il s·io n tO a specific activ ity Of 1 QH Cptn / J.L g using 
33 P-dATP 129]. T he radiolabeled probes were then pu rified fic01n unincor-
pora ted nucleotide either on Scphadex G- 50 or by selective precipitation 
with ammonium acetate/ethanol (29]. 
Frozen sections of dermal model and keratinocytc dermal model were 
post-tlxed in 4% paraformaldehyde, dehyd rated with increasing concen tra-
tions of ethanol, and air dri ed. After rehydration in 2 X sodium citrate/ 
sodium chloride buffer (SSC), the sections were treated with 100 J.tg/ml of 
proteinase K (in 2 X SSC) for 15 min at room temperature, then incubated 
with pre-blockin g agents l and II following the O ncor Sciences (Ga ithers-
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burg, MD) i11 sit11 hybridiza tion protocol. T he eDN A probes were rlissolved 
in O ncor hybridization buffer (50% fo rmamide/2 X SSC; O ncor Sciences) 
in the presence or absence of 1 00 ng of unlabeled ho mologous probe. A 
to tal of 5-10 X :1 O'' cpm in a volume of 40 ~-t l was added to each slide. T he 
sljdes were coverslipped and incubated in a humidi fied scal ed conta.in er 
overnight at 45°C . Sections were washed twice in 2 X SSC; incubated for 
30 min in 50% fo rmamidc, 2 X SSC at 45°C; and then washed once in 2 X 
SSC and 1 X SSC, respectively. After dehydration w ith increasing ethano l 
concentrations, the slides were ajr dri ed and immersed in Kodak autoradio-
gra phk emulsion (diluted 1:1 with deionized wate r). In all experiments, 
slides were exposed in the dark at 4 °C for 5 d be fore development. 
Northern Blot Total RNA w as iso lated fro m fibroblasts and keratino-
cyte monolaycrs and 24 meshes o f dermal model. Twen ty- fo ur meshes of 
the keratinocytc dermal model were trea ted with thcrmolys in (1 .2 mg/ml) 
to separate the epidermis fro m the dermis. Total R.N As were isolated using 
acid guanidinium tl1iocyanate/phenol/chlorofo rm 130]. ll...N A samples were 
separated on a 1% agarosc gel containing 6"/.o fo rmaldehyde, transferred to 
hybond N membrane (Amersham , C hicago, IL), and hybridjzed to the 
eDN A probe labeled with 32 P by nick-translation. H ybridization was 
performed in 4 X SSC (1 SSC is 0.1 5 M NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate), 
0.02% fi co ll , 0.02% polyvin ylpyrrolidone , 0.02% bovine serum albumin , 
and 1 00 J.tg/ml sa lmo n sperm DNA at 65°C o vernight. T he membrane was 
washed to a fin al stringency of 0.1 X SSC, 0.1 'Yo SDS at 60°C, and then 
exposed ovenught to Kodak X AR film at - 70°C in the presence of 
in tensify-in g screens. 
RESULT S 
Ultrastructure of 2- and 4-Week Keratinocyte Dermal 
Model Cultures Fo ur-week d ennal m o d el cultures revealed a 
connecti ve ti ssu e struc ture con sisting o f fibrobl asts in paralle l 
a rran gem ent sep arated by ch ambers with a ric h e xtracellular m a-
trix, conta ining collagen fibrils 3 0 to 8 0 nm in diameter , 1 0-nm 
mic ro fib ril s, and mono laye rs of fib robl asts i11 the uppe r and lower 
ed ges o f the specimen, as re porte d previo usly [20,21,3 1] . Two-
w ee k ke ra t inocyte d e rmal m o de l specime n s re veale d a well-o rga-
nized epidermis and an absent o r in complete lamina den sa, which 
was presen t in a reas w ith and witho u t he midesm osomes, su ggesting 
tha t th ese stru c tures pro b ably d o n o t precede th e dev e lo pment of 
th e lamin a d en sa. T he re w e re numero u s ves ic les connecting to the 
cell pl asm a m embrane facing th e extracellula r space. The lower 
b orde r of th e ke rat inocyte d e rmal m o de l c ul ture, in contact with 
the plasti c suppo rt, revealed a m o n o layer of fibro blas ts in p arallel 
arrangem ent, con sisting of e lo n gate d cell s with multiple pinocy-
totic ves icles and a well-dev e lo ped ro u g h endo plasmic re ticulum . 
H o w ever, th e n arrow intercellul ar spaces revealed small am o un ts 
o f inte rsti tial matrix and no eviden ce of a basal lamina . 
Localization of Nidogen at the Dermoepidermal Junction 
and in the Dermis Indirect immtm o Auo rescen ce mic roscopy of 
the d e rm al m od e l sho w ed that nidogen w as strongly p resen t 
thro ug h o u t the entire spa ce in a rathe r unifo rm di stribution (Fig 
1a.) . In the 2- wee k ke ratin ocyte d e rmal m o d e l, where k e rati.nocytes 
w e re in contact wi th th e d ennis fo r 2 w eeks, nidogen showed a 
di stinct Linear di stributio n a t the de rmoepide rm al junctio n , al-
tho ug h th e rest of th e de rmis a lso sho w e d nidogen d eposits w ithin 
o r aro und fibro blas ts n ear th e basa l lamina (Fig l/1) . [n the 4 - week 
ke ra tinocyte de rm al m o del, m os t o f the nidogen staining was no ted 
at the de rmoepide rmal junc tion and in fibro blasts, whereas the rest 
o f the de rmal m a tri x showed o nly little staining (Fig 1c). Fetal 
human skin (1 6 -17 w eeks o ld) showed the nidogen restric ted to 
the d e rmoepidermal junc tion , aro und h a ir fo llicles and capillaries, 
whereas it w as absent in tbe entire dermal m atri x (no t shown) . This 
suggests that the presen ce o f nidogen in th e m o d e l dennis repre-
sents an initial transitory stage in the formatio n o f the b asal lamin a. 
Evidence for a Mesenchymal Origin of Nidogen Three 
diffe ren t approach es w er e u sed to determine the o rig in o f nidogen 
in the i11 11itro skin m od e l. W estern blo ts fo r nidogen revealed a 
bro ad band in the range ofB0-100 kDa in th e extrac ts o f the de rn1al 
m ode l, keratinocyte de rmal model, and in fi broblast m onolayers 
(Fig 2) . T he presence of multiple nidogen fragm ents in the gels 
(mo lecular w e ig h t o f nidogen 150 kDa) is due to endogenous 
proteolysis, which is particularly hig h fo r human nidogen . How-
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Figure 1. Nidogen originates in the dermis. Indirect umnunoAuorcs-
cen ce n1.i croscopy v .. dth 11idogcn antibodi es . n) D ennal model. b) Kcr;~ tin o­
cyte dermal model, 2 weeks. E, epidermis; D, dennis. r) Keratinocyte 
derm al model, 4 weeks. d) Dermal model sta ined with puri fied rabbi t IgG. 
Bar, 50 J.Lnl. 
ever, no reactive band could be o btain ed fi·o m the ke ratinocyte 
monolayer. T hese da ta strong ly suggest a m esench ym al localiza tio n 
ofnidoge n. N o rthe rn bl ot anal ysis detected an mRNA o f 6 .0 kb for 
nidogen in the de rmal m o de l. A fte r the rmo lysin trea tmen t, the 
kera tinocyte dermal m o del re vea led a simil ar mRN A transcrip t in 
the de rmal componen t, whe reas the epidermis was n egative. 
Extracts o f m o no layer cultures revealed nidogen mRNA in the 
fibro blast cultures, bu t it was not p resen t in ke ratinocytes (Fig 3) . 
l11 s itu hybridizat io n studi es o f the ke ra tinocytc d ermal m o de l 
specin1e ns sh owed that o nly the de rm al compo ne n t contained 
mRNA fo r nidogen , wh e reas pra ctica lly no nidogen w as presen t in 
the e pidermis, thus correla ting we l.l w ith th e N o rthe rn blot d ata. /11 
situ h ybridiza tio n o f the de rm al m o de l showed that fibro blasts in 
the upper and lower m o no la ye rs al so expressed mi~A fo r nido-
gen, alth ough som e staining was also noted within th e de rmal 
matrix (Fig 4) . 
D IS C USSIO N 
Several previo us studies have sho wn tha t the fo rmatio n of basem en t 
mem bran es is very often dependent o n m esench ym al-ep ithe lial 
inter actio n s, which arc parti cul arl y o bv io us during cmbi)'Onic 
developm en t and could sti ll exist in adult tissues ["I 0,32]. In the 
present study, w e have use d the ke ratinocyte de rmal m od e l culture, 
which mimics in many aspects skin de ve lo pme nt (1 8 - 21 ]. A 
particul ar ad vantage of the m o d el is the possibility to ini t iate 
basem ent m e mbran e fo rmatio n b y add ing ke ratinocytes to a pre-
formed fibro blasti c extracellular m atri x, w hich allows examin atio n 
of th e earl y m o lecular events o f the process. W e ha ve concentrate d 
here on nidogen synthes is because o f its fun ctio nal ve rsatili ty [7]. 
Antib o dy studi.es and mRN A amllysis clearly identified fibro blasts 
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Figure 2. Dermal origin of uidogcn by Western blot. Western blot 
using nidogcn ant ibodi es afte r separati o n of extracted t issue proteins in a 41Yo 
to 20'!/o SDS-PAGE gel. Lnne 1, dermal model (D-M); lane 2, keratinocytc 
dermal model (K-D-M) ; lane 3, fib roblast monolayer; lane 4. kcratinocytc 
nto n o layer. 
as the exclusive source o f nidogen , in agreem ent wi th d ata o b-
served in m any developme ntal studies . T hese studies have ini tia.lly 
sho wn a tr ansien t d ep osit io n o f nidogen in the dermis of embryonic 
t·ats [33 ], in m ammat-y glands [34], and in reticulin fibril s of lymph 
no des [35]. !11 siw hybridiza tio n o f vad o us m o use embryo organs 
including gang lia, to ng ue, jaw, hea rt, liver, sto m ach , kidney, and 
lung [8, 1 0 ,36] also e mphasized a 1muo r m esench ym al o rig in of 
nidogen . Its final d estinatio n . ho w ever, is the epith elial and o ther 
6.0 kb-
a 
GAPOH-
b 2 3 4 5 
Figure 3. Dermal or1gm of nidogen mRNA by Northern blot 
analysis . T he epidermis was separa ted fi-otn the dennis ol a keratinocyte 
dermal model by thcrmolysin digestion. A 30-J.Lg sample of to tal RNA in 
each lane was electrophoresed on a formaldehyde-! % aga rosc gel, trans-
ferred onto nylon membrane, and hybridized with 32P-labelcd eDNA 
probes for human nidogen (n) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphare dehydroge-
nase (GAI?DH) (b). Lane 1, dermal model; ln11c 2. keratinocyte dem1al 
rn o dc J. cpidcnnis; laue 3. kcratinocytc dcrn1al nt odcl. denni s; laue 4, 
fibroblast monola yer; la11 e 5. kcratinocytc monolayer. 
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Figure 4. Dermal origin of nidogcn 
by ;, situ hybridization. T iss ue sec-
tions were incubated overnig ht w ith a 
33 P- Iabelcd eDNA probe for nidogen. n) 
Kcratinocytc dermal model. E, epider-
mis; D, dermis. IJ) Dermal model. c) 
Contro l treated with excess unlabeled 
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basement m embranes, as seen in adult organs. If this pmccss is 
prevented by antibod ies that block the interaction between laminin 
and nidogen, then nidogen relocalization and the whole develop-
mental process arc in terrup ted [1 0] . 
W ith the dcm1al model subst,·ate, we could show that fibroblasts 
alone produce large am o un ts of nidogen and deposit the protein in 
a rather uniform f.1shi on in the interstitial matrix. T he addition of 
kcratinocytes to the model induces a time-dependent redistribution 
o f nidogen. After 2 weeks of i11 cubation, when most keratinocytes 
have aJready attached to the derm a.! equi va len t, th e inte rstitial 
nidogen staining was red uced and in part substitu ted for by staining 
at the dermocpidermal junction . After 4 weeks, the reloca lization 
process has progressed further and resulted in a spot-like appear-
ance of remnant nidogen deposits in the interstitium , w hi ch 
suggests restriction around indi vidual fibroblasts. A similar m assive 
and transient -dermal deposition of nidogen was reported previo usly 
for embryonic rat skin [33 J, which indicated a similar relocalization 
during normal development. Th is process is apparently completed 
in the skin of 16-17-week-old human fetuses which , as shown 
here, have nidogen excl usive ly in basement membrane zones . 
T he presence of keratinocytes not on ly triggers nidogen accu-
mul ation at the dcrmocpidermal junction , but also decreases nido-
gen deposition in the interstitial matrix, as indicated from strongly 
redu ced antibody staining. T he first effect cou ld be du e to a suppl y 
of basal lamina ligands, by either keratinocytes or fibroblasts that 
bind nidogen. T hese ligands were previously id en tifi ed as laminin s, 
collagen IV, perlecan, and ftbul.ins, and have been shown to 
integrate themselves into la.rger compl exes through con nections 
made by nidogen [5-7 ,32,3 7]. Preliminary data in our laboratories 
have shown the cell surface assembly of collagen IV in the matrix 
site of basal keratinocytes (in preparation) . In this context, it is also 
of interest that the laminin y-1 chain contributes a high-affinity site 
for nidogen binding [11] and is shared by most lamini.J1 isoforms 
except for laminin-5, w hich is a typical component of an choring 
filam ents. T h e red uction of interstitial ni.dogen very likely cannot 
be en tire.l y explai.J1 cd by its accumulation in the basem ent mem-
brane. Kcratinocytes may there fore down-regulate nidogen synthe-
sis by a negative feedback loop or trigger proteolytic system s tor 
degradation. T he latter possibili ty is indicated by the high sensiti vity 
of nidogcn to tissue proteases, including several matrix meta ll opro-
tcinascs [38]. Such mechanisms undoubted ly will be of general 
relevance, and the keratinocyte dermal model substrate co uld be an 
appropria te model for fu rther experimental approaches. 
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